
 

BOOK YOUR EVENT AT PLATEIAUCLA.COM/FAMILY-STYLE OR CALL (310) 794-3563    

F A M I L Y - S T Y L E  F A Q S

1.  What are Plateia Restaurant’s Family-Style menus?
Family-style menus are available in Plateia Restaurant (only) and are currently offered for lunch and 
dinner service only. Family-style menus are pre-fixe menus where salads, entrées, sides, and dessert are 
served family-style; dishes are served on platters placed in the middle of each table. Think of it as having 
a meal at home with your family.

2.  How many people can Plateia Restaurant accommodate for family-style events?
Plateia’s Family-Style menus are for groups from 12 to 50 people (maximum of 50 people).

3.  What are Plateia Restaurant’s private dining room options?
We have a total of two private dining rooms where one can accommodate up to (12) people and the 
other can accommodate up to (8) people.

For groups of 13 to 50 people, guests will be seated in Plateia’s main dining room or in north (outdoor) 
patio depending on the group size and restaurant’s current occupancy.

For private rooms to accommodate groups of 14 people or more, please contact our Catering Sales team 
for availability and reservation of our banquet space. Visit the LCC Meetings website page and  
call 310-794-7822 or email LCC@ha.ucla.edu

4.  Do you charge room rental for family-style events in Plateia Restaurant?
Currently we do not charge a room rental for family-style events or the private dining rooms in  
Plateia Restaurant.

5.  Do you require reservations for family-style events in Plateia Restaurant?
Yes, we require contracted reservations for family-style events in Plateia Restaurant. This would involve 
signing of two contracts: our Catering Sales Agreement and Banquet Event Order (BEO) contract 
where cancellation fees can apply.

6.  How can I pay for family-style events in Plateia Restaurant?
Family-style reservations requires full pre-payment one week prior to the event date via credit card or 
payment can be made through UC Recharge. Please note there are limitations to what can be charged 
when paying with UC Recharge.

7.  Can I charge alcoholic beverages with family-style meals?
When contracting family-style events, we can only offer tableside wine service priced by the bottle.  
We are not able to charge individual beverages (alcoholic or non-alcoholic) nor a la carte menu items 
with family-style events to comply with UC Reimbursement Entertainment meal allowances  
(see https://travel.ucla.edu/policy-resources/reimbursement-allowances-mileage-meals or  
https://policy.ucop.edu/doc/3420364/BFB-BUS-79). Any food & beverage ordered outside of the 
contracted family-style menu would have to be paid by individual guest(s) at the time of ordering.

8.  How do I park?
Same as listed on LCC website.


